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Government Resources on Ohio Travel and Tourism
The government of Ohio offers numerous resources for exploring the state and finding great things to do all year long. The
following text from and links to websites highlight just a few of the many government resources about tourism in Ohio.
Ohio Calendar of Events
The full-color Ohio Calendar of
Events provides information
about an extensive offering of
festivals and events. The Spring/
Summer calendar covers events
from March through August
while the Fall/Winter calendar
covers events from September
through February.

Official Ohio Travel Guide
The Official Ohio Travel Guide is
the annual, full-color guide to discovering Ohio’s multitude of tourism experiences.
This and other publications are
available to read online or order
your free copy at http://
consumer.discoverohio.com/
visitorinformation/

Discover Ohio by Bike
The Discover Ohio by Bike pamphlet offers maps of Ohio cycling trails, a guide to numerous
trails throughout the state and
bicycle safety recommendations from the Ohio Department
of Transportation.
bike.ohio.gov

Travel Guide Mobile App
The Official Ohio Travel Guide is
now available as an interactive
app for iOS and Android devices
featuring all of the content of both
the Ohio Travel Guide and the
current Ohio Calendar of Events
plus additional photos and video.

Official Ohio State Parks &
Outdoors Guide
The official app of the Ohio State
Parks app allows users to access
up-to-date park information such
as upcoming events, weather
conditions and safety alert
communications, while taking in
the scenery of your favorite parks.
Choose a park to visit by location
or by activity, such as camping or
fishing.

Paddle Ohio
Paddle Ohio is a new
program being offered
through the Ohio
Department of Natural
Resources Division of
paddle.ohiodnr.gov
Watercraft. The purpose of
Paddle Ohio is to promote
paddling on Ohio’s state-designated wild, scenic and
recreational rivers and water trails as well as to raise
awareness on the importance of protecting Ohio’s
highest quality rivers and streams.

Museum and Historic Site Locator
Use the Museum and Historic Site locator tool from the Ohio History Connection to find and visit
major sites all across Ohio. Use the site locator to plan your trip, find hours of operation, driving directions, exhibits and amenities. While using this web resource you can also sign up for the Ohio
History Connection eNewsletter. ohiohistory.org/visit/museum-historic-site-locator
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